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Park Dept. Wins Grand Award for Safety
Sealed Well
Recalls Old
Water Plan
Subterranean Supply
Fed KP in Early Days
A 100-foot well, concealed by
a heavy steel plate in Bldg. 60,
provides a la s t tie between the
subterra nean water supply in the
early days of Kodak Pa rk and the
present elaborate system wh ich has
a capacity of over 32 million ga llons a day .
Many of the o ld-timers a t the
Pa rk remember when part of the
plant's water supply came from
32 underground wells sca ttered
throughout the P ark. But few of
them were cognizant of the fact
tha t the Bldg. 60 one remains. It's
in the west end of Bldg. 60 now
used as a stockroom by the Stores
Dept. All of the rest of the wells
have been filled in.
The Bldg. 60 well is one of two
which originally supplied water
for the Emulsion Making Dept.
operations in Bldg. 30. When uncovered recently for a n inspection,
the water in the well still was a t
high level.
When the Company purchased
its first plot of land in 1890 on
the site of what is now Kodak
Park, access to the city's water
supply was not avai lable and plant
engineers found it necessary to
sink a well. A location south of
Bldg. 2 was picked and the well
was dug to rock, a distance of
about 20 feet. A 6-inch hole was

Fin. Film & Sundries
Compiles Best Score,
Cine Processing Third
(Other Picture Page 4)

Grand Award in the 24th Annual Statewide Accident Prevention Campaign has been won by the Finis h ed Film & Sundries
Dept. of Kodak Park.
Compilation of res ults or the a nnual awards dinner set for Tuesday, Mar. 8, in the Roches ter
campa ign, sponsored by the Asso- Chamber
Commerce. This is
ciated Industries of New York considered of
one of the best records
State, Inc., showed the Kodak de- of all Kodak
entries in t he s tate
pa rtment rolled up 1,703,165 man- competition since
its orig in 24
hours of exposure without an acago. About 1000 safety men
cident. It was the highes t acc ident- ayears
nd executives or firms of the
free expos ure of any of the 893 Roches
ter District participating in
competing fi rms in the sta te.
campaign us ua lly attend the
The Cine Processing Dept. at the athe
P a rk captured third place with nnua l dinner.
Arms Company, Inc.,
Winning Scores _ H.e nry T. Irelan~ . right. suP«:rintendent of 1,050,430 m an -hours, completing of Remington
Ilion was runner-up to the
Cme and Sheet Ftlm Depts .. pomts to perfect the 13-week campaign tha t ended
mark on progress chart made by the Finishe d Film and Sundries De pt. on Chris tmas Day in 1948 with a Grand Award with a total of
1,11 6,952 man- hours.
tha t won for them the Gra nd Award in statewide safety campaign. 100 per cent s howin g.
H awk-Eye, which won the Grand
In all, Kodak units will recei ve Award
Elwin Plumme r . Cine Processing, is pretty proud of his departm ent's
a yea r ago, was one of
score, too. for they took third-place award in the competition.
13 awards for the cam paign a t the three firms
selected for s pecial
citations for having opera ted more
then drilled some 108 feet into
than one million accident-free
the rock and a 6-inch pipe was
man-h ours within the campaign,
laid from this point to the engine
a lthough not completing the 13
room in Bld g. 1, where a 500-ga lweeks with a perfect score. Ha wklon -capacity pump forced t h e
Eye actually had 1,200,000 manwater to the four buildings then
hours. It ended the campaign with
compris ing " The Boulevard," as
Kodak Park was then called .
Filming of a s trip of the United States from coast to coast in a 98 per cent score.
100 Per Cent Certificates
By 1895 the water supply was a sing le flight constitutes the latest aerial photographic record
running low, and a second well of the Air Force.
Two
entries will receive
Col. George W. Goddard is chief 100 perKodak
was dug a pproximately 350 feet
cent certificates for atOn
the
flight
from
Sa
nta
Barof
the
Photographic
Laboratory,
southwes t of the original project, bara, Calif., to Mitchel Air Force
Engineering Di vision, AMC, at taining perfect scores in the 13
between the present Bldg. 12 and
in New York, the photogra- Wright Field, a nd he is considered weeks. They are the Navy OrdBldg. 29. Another improvement Base
n an ce Division of Camera Works
was made in 1891 when a reservoir, phers of the Air Material Com- the Air Force's top authori ty on and the Research and Vitamin
mand at Wright Field shot 325 feet aerial photography. Well known at
approximately 150 feet by 11 3 feet of
film, producing 390 individua l Kodak, Co l onel Goddard ha s Production Depts. of Dis tillation
and 17 feet in depth, was built photographs.
worked with Company research Products Inc.
(Continued on Page 4)
Seven of the Kodak entries are
The photographers flew the 2700 men on ma ny occasions in solving
miles at 40,000 feet with a tri- problems connected with his aerial to receive honorable menti o n
awards. One of them, the Roll
metrogon K- 17 camera insta llation photographic advances.
Coating Dept. a t KP, had a 100
firing at a bout 50-second intervals.
The experimental photographic per cent rating right up to the 13th
The camera setup recorded a s trip
p iloted by Capt. William week and then a lost-time accident
490 miles wide with each set of plane,
three exposures, a total of 1,500,- W. Elliott of Dayton on the record pulled its score down to 99.
trip, flew 375 miles an hour.
Others designated for honorable
000 square miles, coast t o coas t.
The flight represented an endur- mention are Kodak Office; the
The entire flight was made in 6
hours and 55 minutes in an experi- ance test of personnel, cameras and Paper Divis ion ; E&M Shops, Stores
a ircraft equipment and supplied and Engineering ; Chemical Plant;
mental plane, the XR- 12.
In the Air Materiel Command's much va luable data for use in Kodak Park Genera l Dept.; Film
Emulsion Division, and the Service
photographic laboratory at Wri ght future s tudy.
Depts., the la st six of Kodak Park.
(Continued on Page 2)
Field, the strips of film were
joined, s howing a continuous strip
a cross the c ountry. The s trip
s howed Santa Barbara, Ca lif. ; Las
Vegas, Nev.; Hoover Dam, the
Grand Canyon, Kansas City, Indianapolis, Dayton, Pitts burgh, and
New York a nd other areas.

East-West Coast Hop Sets
Aerial Photographic Record

New Glass Cabinet
To Aid Film Sales

Last of Park1 s Wells_

He~y B. Jones, left. a chie f operating

e ngmeer of the Park's Power Dept..
inspects the well that drops 100 fe et below Bldg. 60. Also taking a
look-see is Norman Gallup of Bldg. 60. This is the last remaining of
32 wells that supplied KP water in early days of film making.

A modern, new, glass display
cabine t designed to he lp dealers
merchandise snaps hot films is being offered by the Com pany in
connection w ith a new film assortment for 1949.
Made of crys tal-clear glass to
g ive customers a sa les-inducing
view of the film displayed , the cabinet is intended for counter use.
It occupies only 5 by 16 inches of
counter space a nd s tands 15 inches
high. The ca binet is intended to
hold a supply of the five bestselling sizes of snapshot film . The
film assortment, consisting e ntirely
of Verichrome Film, includes 127,
120, 620, 116 and 616. Deliveries
of the cabinet will begin next
month, the Company said.

Coast-to-Coast Photo Strip The
shaded part on the r elief
map of the United Sta tes
shows the flight path on which the photographic record was set by the
U.S. Air Force. Arrows spot starting point at Sania Barbara, Calif..
finishing point and other places along the flight path. The 2700-mile
flight was made at 40,000 feet in 6 hours and SS minutes in an experimental plane. The K -17 camera insta llation r ecorded a snip 490 miles
wide with each set of three exposures. (USAF Photo)
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Kodal~

Helps Arrange
Congress of Radiology

Photo Patter - - - .

'<JUne, phoitu

g~wdJ,
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Memories Span 5000 Miles
Between Rochester, Hawaii

R(J(UH ..f«jhU
N EASY way to m a ke inform a l
p ictures of people indoors is
A
by usi n g your everyday r oom

Kodak in Chile_ Kodak Chilena. building indicated by arrow.

is located at 1180 Alonso Ovalle. just off
Santiago's b eautiful civic square centered on the wide Avenida Bernardo O'Higgins. The picture was m a de by the Chilean Air Force.
Kodak Chilena a nd Chile already are making plans for the
Third Inter-American Congress of R adiology, according to H e nry
Shaw, Koda k Chilena m a nager.
T he Congress, to be held in the . - - - - - - - - - - -- - - capita l city of Santiago from Nov.
11 through 17, will give radiologists an unus ual opportunity to
com bine professional interests with
a n unforgettable S outh American
p leasure trip.
The executive committee apKodak Camera Clu b members
pointed by the Chilean Radiological with a leaning for portrait work
Society has been busy for some will get a chance to display their
time preparing both a scientific wares at the next m eeting of t he
program and arra n ging sight-see- Monochrome Section s lated for 8
ing trips through ihe Andes and p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 23, Bldg. 28.
down to the P acific for the visitAll Entries Eligib le
in g delegates.
Kodak Chilena, Sha w assures, is
A portrait contest, patterned
mos t anxious to assist the visitors after competitions featuring the
and hopes th ey will drop in at its work of th e experts, has been
modern two-story building w hich anan ged. It will afford m a ny amahouses processing plant, office, teurs an opportunity to display
warehouse and demonstration their ability in public for the first
studio and labs.
time. All portraits, to be e ligible
K oda k Chllena was opened in for prizes, must be m ounted. Un1926 in Valparaiso, m oving to mounted entries will provide subSantiago four years later.
ject materi al for a n informal discussion wh ich will follow the presentation of awa rds. Three prominent judges will select the outstanding prints.

Amateurs Get
Portrait Call

Aerial Snaps
Coast-Coast
(Continued from P age I )

In 1946 the Air Materiel ph otographers set up a similar fli ght from
Dayton to Washington. With th e
cam eras set, the pilot of an XFP-80
jet fighter plane flipped the switch
of an aeria l camera at Wright
Field and streaked 390 miles to
Washington.
That flight set a record by photographing 16,000 squa re miles in
a si ngle run a t the rate of 314
mi les of photographing a m inute.
I n 51 minutes the je t plane m ade
the trip, m aking 60 aeria l photographic exposu res en route .

Scientists Vie·w
('East of the Andes'
Mem bers of the Com pany's re• 1 Sh f
Here's an easy
search staff witnessed a sh ow ing Srmp e
0 - indoor pic1ure
of the film, " East of the Andes," to make . All you need is light from
in K odak P ark's Bldg. 26. The pic- normal room lamps for a time
tures suppl emented a talk by W. exposure shot.
Stephen Th om as, director of the
Rochester Museu m of Arts and
Sciences, on life in the interior
of P eru. He described life in the
isola ted m ounta in village of T a r m an an d am ong primiti ve Indian
tribes alon g the upper Amazon
R iver basin.

H ere are three of the shots
made by the photographers of
the U. S. Air Force on a coast-to-coast flight that r epresented a new aerial photographic record. A tri-metrogon
K-17 camera installation, firing at about 50-second inter-

f rom 40 ' 000 f eet -

lamps a nd a brief tim e exposure.
Since read ing la mps or lam ps
of sim ilar type are far Jess bright
than floodli ghts or flashlam ps, exposures of as lon g a s two seconds
m ay be req uired for shots this
way. As a r esult, the method is
rarely practical when you are picturing youngsters or pets. Wi th
adults, however, it's possib le to
get excellent p ictures this way.
Use Several Lamps
In pictures such as today 's, two
or three la mps should be u sed, so
the wa ttage of the bulbs tota ls 200
watts. These shou ld be p laced
quite close to your s ubject - two
or three fee t away. It's wise, too,
to p lace them so that the light fa lls
on both s ides of your subject's
face, lest one side b e d ark.
Us ing this type of li ghtin g a nd
fast film , you'll want to use a bout
tw o seconds' exposure with m ost
box-type cam eras. W ith adjustable
cam eras and fast film, exposure
wi U depend on the lens aperture.
At f/ 11 an exposure of one second
is needed, at f / 8 one-half second,
and a t f/ 3.5 one-tenth of a second.
Naturally, you'll wan t to use the
largest lens open ing possible, s ince
the shorter the tim e of expos ure
the less likely it is t hat your subject wi ll m ove.

AAF Shoots 'em
Sharp as a Tack
At 40,000 Feet

Visitors from Hawaii_

Malcolm ~aguire. center. su~~rvisor
of processmg at Kodak Ha wau. Ltd.r
in Honolulu. who now is spending some time at Kodak Park. was.
greeted by Rose Takesue, forme rly of Kodak Hawaii. Ltd .• who alsowas on a visit here. At left is Clarence A. Brown of the Film Sales.
Office in Bldg. 28. Maguire is studying latest film-making method s ~

It's a l on g jump f rom Honol ulu to R oches t e r but pleasa nt
memories bridge t h e gap without effort.
Kodak Park was th e scen e of a recent reunion bet ween a present a nd a former m embe r of K odak
H awaii, Ltd., in Honolulu . H e is
Malcolm R. Magu ire, p rocessing
supervisor at the Compa ny's island
branch, who has been spendi ng
several m onths in Roches ter to
observe la tes t d evelopments. She is
Rose Takcsue, one-time member of
the bra nch staff, now visiting
Rochester, whi le on a vacation
from t he land of pineapples.
Rose, a gradua te of the Univers ity of H awaii, where she took her
degree in chemistry, was working
for a New York publish ing firm
s e v e r a I weeks ago when she
learned that her former boss, together with h is w ife, was in Roch ester for a limi ted time . It wasn't
too long before s he found a n opportunity to com e to this city herself, acting upon the su ggestion of
her sister who once a tten ded the
Eastman S chool of Music.
Among other things, Maguire
captured Rose 's attention with his
account of a n airplane flight over
the erupting crater of Mauna L oa,
duri ng which h e took pictures of
the spectacle.
"Our little plane h opped around
Ta ke your time in wintertime.
like a kite in that heat-laden air," because ice is just plain slippery.
said Magui re, " but the s igh t of a ll And that's dangerous when you ar e
that s tea ming lava pouring d own driving too fast. So reduce your
the s lopes is someth ing to behold ." speed to conform to the condition
The Magu ires ex pect to re turn of the road. Expect the unexpected.
to Honolulu sometime in Apr il, Keep your mind on the road ahead.
leavin g here soon to m ake a lei- so you'll be ready for that emersurely s ight-seeing trip b ack to the gency around the next corner. You
West Coas t.
can' t stop on an icy dime.

vals, filmed a cross-country strip of the United States
from a height of 40.000 feet. At le ft is the famous Grand
Canyon.- In lower left-hand cor n er of this picture may be
seen the plateau. which is a mile above the river level.
Center shot shows the wide expanse of the Mississippi

Freezin' Reason

- - - -- -

R iver. At right is New York H arbor. showing Manhattan
Island with Governors Island off the tip of Manhatta n.
Also distinguisha ble d espue the haze from the smoke of
factories are Bedloe Island and jutting piers along the
East and Hudson Rivers.
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IT'S IN THE PA·RK
Associates of Alfred Martens, Roll Coating, Bldg. 45, recently held
.u departmental party to mark his retirement after completing 44 years
·of service with the Company. A huge decorated cake was cut and
.served to a ll those a ttending. George S. Babcock, Sub-Making Division
foreman, presented AI with a gift on behalf of his friends . . . . Rosa-

"This group gath ered to wish Alfred Martens well when be retired recenJiy from
1ho Roll C o a ting Dopt .. Bldg. 45, after 44 years of service with Kodak. Al left
Ia Coorgo S. B abcock, Sub-M a k i n g D lv. for e man, who present e d glfl to Martens,
second from l oft. On Marten s' loft Ia Dr. Louis K . Ellors, d ept . sup erlntende nJ.

lind Connor, formerly of the Film Office, has returned to the P ark
for part-time duty. She is in t he Women's Employment Office and P aper
Planning .... L eon Hibbard, Accounting, has returned after two m onths'
il lness .... A chocolate cak e, served in the Bldg. 65 lunchroom at n oon
Jan . 31, featured the birthday wishes of members of the Kodacolor
Recei ving Dept. for Millie Corbett. . . . Dor is Bailey, Lillian Wohlsclagel and Doris Burke h ave joined the personnel of the Film Plan ning & Record Dept.. . . Wilma Shaw. X-ray, Bldg. 2, d aughter of
H erb Shaw, KP cash ier, will be m arried Feb. 22 to Leo Schultheis
in a n 11 a.m . ceremony at Old St. Mary's Church.
Becky Ver Plank has joined the Koda k Camera Club staff in Bldg. 4.
She formerly was a m ember of Bldg. 12 .. . . When Roy Nesbitt, Testing 6-A, recently explored the possibility of obtaining tickets for next
'
fall's Notre Dame-North Carolina grid clash in New
York, he r·eceived a friendly note from none other
than Fra nk L eahy, Irish coach and one of the best
in the busi ness. . . . Isabelle Shaw. Film Planning
& Record, celebrated h er recent birthday by leaving
on a three-week jaunt to sunny Florida.
Rita Fla herty, Powder & Solution, was the guest
of 85 of her friends at a dinner given J an. 26 a t Mike
Conroy's. Rita, who retired from the Company as of
Feb. 1, was presented with an orchid and another
gift by assis tant superintendent M. J. Reid. Bernice
Buckman a nd Frances Ras handled the arrangements.
Becky V er Plank

In a beautiful ceremony at Colgate-Rochester Divinity School chapel Feb. 5, Dr. Harry A. Hanson.
assistant director of the KP Medical Dept., was married to Dorothy
Harriet Williams. The bride is a graduate of Columbia Prepa ratory
School and Bennett Junior College. The bridegroom is a graduate of
the University of Minnesota and served his internship at the Rochester General Hospital. Before
joining Kodak Park he served as
a commander in the U . S. Navy
for five years during World War II.
. . . J ean Hughes, Film Planning
& R ecord, is recuperating a t her
h om e from a n attack of the
mumps. . . . Ruth Farrell. Bldg.
23, escaped serious inj ury when
the car in which she was riding
became involved in a n accident
near Pittsford. The new car had
been only 6 days out of the showroom, according to Ruth .... John
Faro, P&S Dept., spoiled a perfect
10-year attendance record when
he suffered a sprained back while
pushing a neighbor's car fr om a
ditch . . . . Bill Jones, Accounting,
is assistant director of "The Ups
a nd Downs of Matilda," a musical
That's RUa Flaherty, In cenJer. aU
decked out In her orchld al the party comedy being given Feb. 22-23-24given by her associates whon she re- 25 in a loca l school auditorium .
tired. At left Is Caroline Broola and Also taking part are Joe O'ConM . :J. Reid Is al right.
nor, Electric Shop, lighting; Bob
Tanski, F .D. 3, props; and Joe
Keyes, Emulsion Making, scenery. . . . Walter Johnso~ Color Print
Production Bldg. 65, and his wife, Doreen. Roll Coahng, returned
Jan. 24 ab~ard the Queen Mary after a month 's visit wit~ poreen's
relatives in Cheltenham, England . . . . John Paul h!ls Jotned the
Messenger and Mail Service staff in Bldg. 2. . . . Ehzabeth Ward,
Film Planning & Record, recently spent a weeke!l~ at North ~r~ek,
N.Y., where she found the ski ing much to her liking. . . . W1ll1am
Blackall. F .D . 1, is cha irman in charge of details for th~ lecture to be
given Feb. 19 before the Rochester chapter of the Umversal Cr~ts
m en's Council of Engineers by Benjamin Barclay of New York C~ty.
Barclay will talk on industria l lubrication problems, supplem entmg
his rem arks with sound movies.
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Buffalo Trip
To Feature
Sports Events
People from Kodak P ark will
shuffle off to Buffa lo at 2 p.m . Saturday, Mar. 5, to pa rticipa te in an
excursion featuring weekend
sports events.
The KPAA a nd recreation clubs
of the other Kodak divisions in
Rochester are sponsoring the trip.
On Saturda y nig h t there will b e a
double-header bask etball program
in the Memorial Auditorium where
St. Bonaventure will battle Villanova in the first game. Boston will
oppose Canisius in the second.
Hockey Game Sunday
The overnight stay will be in the
Hotel Statler. Feature for Sunday
night is a professional hockey
game which pits Cleveland against
the Buffalo stickmen, also at the
Auditorium.
Arrival in Buffalo is set for 3:15
p.m . Saturday. The return trip
begins at the Bison City's Terrace
P ark Station , adjacent to the Auditorium, at 11 :05 p.m . Sunday and
ends in Rochester a t 12:30 a.m.
Cost of the weekend trip, which
includes railroad fare, reserved
sea t tickets for the games on both
nights and h otel accomm odations,
is based on the type of room
selected. They a re: single, $17
each; twin bed room , $16 each;
double room , $14.50 each ; three
in a room, $13.50 each. Reservations m ay be m ade at the KPAA.

Gustat Dined
By 170 at l(p
Approximately 170 m embers of
the Industrial Engin eering Dept.
ga thered at Casa Lorenzo Feb. 3
for a dinner party honoring George
Gus ta t upon h is recent appointment as superintendent.
The party, largest ever h eld by
the depa rtment, was toastmastered
by Ed Plan t of the Comptroller's
Division staff, who cont ributed a
parody on the art of public speaking, and a series of humorous
slides, depicting "The L ife of
George Gustat," was shown . Dana
Peet presented Geor ge with a '' trophy" for h is past performance in
the department's softba ll tournament w hile Maynard L ee, representing the honored guest's associa tes, gave him a baromete r to
assist him in pla nning golf dates.
Congratulations were extended
by Sta n Kowalski, KP assistant
comptroller; Al Dickhaut, Bob
Rohr and many others.

Safety Men
All three of these safety men
are members of the P ower Dept.
Charles G. Edwards, a former
co-operative s tudent in F .D. 7,
transferred to the Boiler Room in
1937 a nd s i n c e
1943 has been asso ciated with
Power General as
a technical s t a f f
assistant.
Charles O'Neill
cam e to the Park
in 1928 as a member of the Machine
Shop . H e transferred in 1930 to
the P ower Office,
Edwards
wh er e he now
s erves as an eogineer.
E. Mount Norris was in Film
Emulsion Coating before joining

Album Adventures_

KP .sta'?p collectors will m~rk Washington s Buthday, Feb. 22. Wlth an organization meeting in the basement of Bldg. 28 beginning at 7:30 p.m.
The affair, open to all KPAA men and women and their families, will
include the nomination of candidates for an officers' p anel as well as
a stamp trading session in which all present will be invited to take
part. Shown here scanning a p rivate collection of rare issues are, from
left, Robert McGillicuddy, Engineering; Charles Wahl. Ind. Engineer·
ing, and Henry D r~ry. Engineering.

Open Challenge Contests
Slated by Park Chessmen
An open challenge type of competition, the first of its kind
to be tried at Kodak Park, h as been inaugurated by the KP Chess
Club and is finding favor with members, according to Bob LaFave,
club president.
Handicap rati ngs in six classes
Doings in the Park
have been assigned t o a ll those (Noon
hours In KPAA gym, Bldg. 28)
taking part in the three-week Monday-Movlos
12: 10- IZ:SO.
periods, during which each p layer Tueaday-Round dancing ll :lS-1:30.
WednesdayTable
tennis, shuHJeis expected to com plete a miniboard 11:15-1 :30.
mum of three gam es. The rules Tburaday·Round da.nclng 11 :15- 12;
further stipula te tha t no one m ay
square da.nclng 12: 10-12:50.
engage in more than two games Frlday-Movlos 12: 10-12:50.
Thursday
evonlng, Feb. 17, annual
wi th the sam e opponent during
KPAA girls' party, Bldg. 28 gym.
one period of play. Players ad- Friday evenin g , Feb. 18, thlrd and
final KPAA Men's winter show,
vance in th e standings only when
Bldg. 28 gym.
they have won 75 per cen t or m ore Tuesday
ovenlng, Feb. 22, Stamp
of thei r matches.
CoUectora' Mooting, Bowlers'
Based on scores posted in its
Lunch Room. Bldg. 28, 7 :30.
recent tournament, the club has released the following handicap classification to apply to its members:
Class 1 -Dr. Max Herzberger,
There must be some spec ial decBldg. 59.
oration for courage beyond the ca ll
Class 2-Chet Burmaster, B-46 ; of duty, and worthily deserving
William Bailey, B-14; Sager Bar- of it is Bill Purves of F .D . 3, a
ton, B-46; J ohn Coleman, B-29; World War II veteran.
Pete Wendike, Garage; Walter
Girl friends of Bill's wife ha d
Weyerts, B-3.
planned a b aby s hower for her but
Class 3-William Woods, B-13: the stork arrived early. Bill
Gordon Brady, B-117; Charles stepped in a nd attended as guest
Habgood, B-57 ; Geor ge Bass, F .D . of honor, acquitting himself favo r1; John Manchester, B-31 ; Joe ably. When the last daintilyLockwood, B-30 ; Doyle Etter, B-57. wrapped package had been opened
Class 4-Stodda rd Vaughn, B- and Bill had bashfully mumbled
46; Bob LaFave, B-29; Tom F ar- his thanks to the b evy of fair
nan, B-57; William Hoefer, B-14 ; ladies, he found time to utter one
Steve Pool, B-46; Eugene Walize, more sentence for p osterity: "Gosh,
the war was never like this!"
B-13, and Willard Terry, B-58.

Fr.• lis 'Thr•·ll' 81•11

Octet-~ere are
e1ght more
Kodak Park men celebrating their
quarter - century anniversaries at
Kodak. Above, in second row from
1. to r .. Joseph L. Adams, Powder
Stephen Tucker, superintendent of the Sundries Dept. in Bld~. 48
and Solution: Bernard L. Mitsky,
left New York City Feb. 11 aboard the Queen Mary for a combmed
Metal Shop, and Dr. Emmett K.
Carver. Management Office. Front
business and pleasure trip to Europe. After h is business is cOmJ?leted
row, from left. Florent A. Mathieu,
in England, he will be joined by Mrs. Tuc.k er for a tou r of the Contme~t.
Imitation Leather Dept.; Martin T.
.. . Bobbie Leavens, Bldg. 59, entertamed at her home Jan. 20 . m
Bracken, Film Emulsion. and
honor of Bernice Hasenauer. who recently left Kodak. Attendmg
Dewey Green, Paper Seruitizing
were Carol May, Helen Moniieth. Jean Quick, Nan Beaney, Chris
Dept. At right, Valentine J. LaRiedesel, Esther Hogan <Bldg. 23) and Marie Shay. . . . Hazel S mith,
O ' Neill
Norrls
Force, left. Roll Film and Cine
Sundries Mfg., Bldg. 48, recently was in stalled worthy m atron of her
lodge. . . . Gordon Smith, B ldg. 204 Warehouse, has returned to his the Power Dept. as a staff assist- Stock, and Henry F. Wiesner of
ant. He joined the plant in 1939. the Garage.
duties following an operation and six weeks' convalescence.

25-Year
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'Arranger' Appointed by EK
For Visitors from Outside U. S.
Visitors from other countries, customers, d eal ers, representatives a nd m anagers from Kodak 's houses outsid e the U . S . A .
in the future will h ave the activities of their s tays in Roches t er
arran ged !or them by Kodak's : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Photographic Training Dept.
m ade for them to receive the phoUnder a new integratin g pro- tographic training and dem onst ragram , the Photographic Training tions they require.
Dept. will see that the visitors are
Fred P owers, new department
conducted on tours of the EK member , will act as liaison for
plants a nd that arrangements are these people, som e of whom come

Indian
Visitor
Hera Ahuja.
second from left.
Kodak distributor
in
Rangoon, Burma.
is shown
on a trip through
Kodak Park
last week,
conducted by
Clayton All.
KP chief guide.
and Fred Powers.
right,
Kodak's new
liaison for
visi!ors from
other countries.
Mary Brophy.
Roll Film
Packa ging,
is at left.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; t o Kodak for a day, others for several months.
Prior to this, the Export Dept.,
the Photographic Trainin g Dept.,
and the Distribution and Planning
Dept. a ll made out schedules for
various visitor s.
Ralph F allert, EK technical repHowever, the number of v isi tors
resentative from Chicago, m arked has
so greatly si nce the
his 40th year with the Company war'sincreased
end th at planning programs
recently. He began for them has become a f ull-tim e
service with Kodak proposition. As the central key in
Fe b. 8, 1909, cam e the integrated setup, Powers will
to Rochester, work closely with the above-m enspe nt time in tioned departments.
Ja m estown a nd
Fred, who joined KP's Testing
traveled ou t of
Omaha until 1913. Dept. after graduating from the
Since that time he University of Denver, went to Oak
has operated in Ridge for two years in 1944. H e
Chicago as a com- then returned to KP Testing,
bination paper and where he has been concerned with
film represen t a- instrument control work.
Fallert
live.
A college football end, he and
L ast D ecember his wife probably will be seen
Fa llert cam e to Rochester and was with some of the visitors at basketfeted at the testimonial runner ball games and other sports events
which honored five retiring Kodak- on their free hours.
ers. Sin ce then he has been located
"You're losing weight. Are you
at Kodak Office, assisti n g in the
production of a color m otion pic- dieting?"
"No, I've lost weight because of
ture.
Fallert left Rochester last week all the trouble I 'm hav ing with m y
an d wi ll retire on Mar. 1. This new m aid."
"Why don't you fire her?"
summer he wi ll join the faculty of
" I 'm going to. Jus t as soon as I
Winona School of Photography,
lose ten more pounds."
Winona L ake, Ind .

Fallert Notes
Fortieth Year

!his r~nch-type bungalow
1s the hrst started on a new
subdivision on Winding Rd.. off French Rd. near East Ave.. Pi!tsford.
It is being built for George L. Waters, Kodak Office, and his wife, the
former Shurlee Robeson, formerly of KO. by Erdle and Graves. The
lots are large, 100 feet or more wide. and many are of considerable
d epth. This new scenic site offers 1he a dvantages of a counb'y atmosphere, yet is near transportation and the village of Pittsford and has
water, gas and electrici!y. Eastman Savings & Loan Association is
granting mortga ges and construction loans on the tract and can furnish general information concerning it.

First on New Pittsford Tract -

Good News_ Thai's

what Allen Cobb, second from left KP safety director, brought to the Finishecil
Film & Sundries Dept. when he a nnounced to them that they h ad won the Grand!
Award in the state safety campaign. From left R. A. Wilcox, Cobb. William M. Thompson. production•
engineer of Sundries Dept.: C. F. Pease, H. A. S auer. superintendent of Roll Film & Sundries: Alfredt
Decker, S. M. Tucker, assistant superintendent of the Sundries Dept.: James McKinlay. 0. P . S alts man,
and John Foley, general foreman of the Sundries Dept.

Well Last of Hobby Show Being Planned
Old Water Era In State St. Auditorium
(Continued !rom Page I )

between Bldg. I and the west
fence and collected ground water
from a lar ge area. This reservoir
was filled in to m ake possible construction work on new Bldg. 28.
The expanding plant again was
outgrowing its water supply in
1897, a nd a m ove was instituted
in the State Legis lature to allow
the City of Rochester to furnish
water to Kodak Park, then located
north of the city line in the town
of Greece. In the summer of that
year a main was laid in Lake Avenue and a branch ex tended into
th e Park. Th is insured a n am p le
supply of pure water for m anufacturin g as well as drinking purposes and a fforded suitable fire
protection.
Sign Contract in 1904
The Company con tracted with
the Roches ter & L a ke Ontario
Water Corp. in 1904 for water
pumped from Lake Ontario. The
R. & L .O.W. had installed a 20inch m ain a long the Charlotte
Branch of the New York Central
Ra ilroad t o supp ly water for m any
factories a long the railroad as well
as t o communiti es lying outside
the city lim its.
As the number of build ings increased, the L ake Ontario water
m ains were extended, but water
consumption in the p lant increased
unti l at some periods in the s ummer more water was required than
could be furnished. From 1904 to
1911 a series of wells was drilled
in an effort to locate artesian
water, the type bes t suited for use
in the Emuls ion Depts. Some of
these wells were pumped for m any
years and a few still were in use
in 1925. One of the mos t prolific
was located on private property,
a site now occupied by Bldg. 105,
and several others were drilled in
1912-13 on far m lands wes t of
Dewey Ave.
Larger Source Needed
Ea rly in 191 0 Compa n y officia ls
began casting about for a still
larger source of supply. The first
m ove in this direction occurred in
1916 when constr uction was s tarted
on a pumping s ta tion at the lake.
Work on the s tation and an 8000foot water intake from the lake
was com p leted in 1917 a nd a filtration p lant added in 1921. The first
water was pumped to KP departm en ts in May 19 18. In the fa ll of
1946 a new and larger intake line
was extended into La ke Ontario
and pumping facilities added to
handle the boos t in capacity .
More recent developm ents were
announced several weeks ago (see
KODAKERY, J an. 27) when new
fi ltering units, employing the use
of chem icals, were put into operation to in crease the q u antity of
service water available for industrial purposes.

A hobby show, featuring exhibits and demons trations of many·
of the most popular hobbies, will be staged in the State Street
auditorium, Mar. 21 to 25. The s how will feature collections a n d!
work of Kodak Office people a nd :--- - - - - - -- - - - - - attendance will be open to a ll families.
Kodak men and women a nd their
Firs t event of its kind held at
Kod ak, it is bei ng sponsored by·
the KORC . Tickets soon will beavailable in the KPAA, CWRC,.
HEAA a nd KORC offices for those·
interested in attending. There will
be no charge for admission.
Extensive plans are being m ade·
to m ake the show interesti ng, entertaining and educational. H arris:
Tuttle is general chairma n.~. wit h
The increasing use of high -speed J ohn McMaster a nd H . Lou Gibson
cameras for industrial applications in charge of exhibits and Ed
was cited by Glenn E. Matthews of Hartm an and E lmer Andrews
the Kodak Research Laboratories handling the arra ngem ents.
in an illustrated talk last week beThe displays , to be arranged in.
fore the Industrial Management booths, will cover a wide range of
Council.
hobbies. There also will be actual
One of the highlights in the demonstrations of how the hobby
series of pictures shown by Glenn is carried out.
concerned the slipping tests made
To Be Working Display
by the Burlington Railroad in 1938.
The woodworking exhibit, fot·
They revealed that the driving
wheels left the tracks for an in- instance, wi ll not only show some
stant on each revolution at certain of the handiwork of KO folks but
some of the hobbyists will operate
speeds.
In some of the t ests. at a speed lathes, saws, etc., to demons trate
the hobby. Model train hobbyists
of 108 miles an h our. it was found also
plan a workbench, and other
that the wheels lifted as much as
the hobbies will adopt simila t·
Ve of a n inch. These test s. in which of
Larry Ma rtin, present assista nt to ideas for " live" exh ibits.
KO fo lks interes ted in cu ltura l
the manager of Camera Works,
superv ised the photographic work, pursuits wi ll take part in a show
enabled r ailroad engineer s to solve to be staged each evening and
the problem involved. The high - there will be othe r entertainment
speed cameras were m ounted on features arranged.
The show is designed to tell
special platforms on each side of
the locomotive. wit.h the lenses hobbyists w hat others are doing
aimed a t the driving wheels to in their line as well as to create
an interest in hobbies by persons
picture the lift.
who do not now have one, and the
program is being p lanned so that
L ife is like a game of cards .
it will be of interest to the hobbywith the queen taking the jack.
ist and non -hobbyist alike.

"Fast' Cameras
Used Widely
By Industries

Show Planners _

Here's part of the commiUee making plans
for a hobby show to be staged in the State St.
auditorium Mar. 21 -25. From left. around the t able, a r e: J a ck Debes.
Don Ryon, Lou Richards, Ruth Seger son. Jean Sturteva nt, Margot
MacCameron, Ed Hartman. John McMaster, Dr. E. P . Wightman. Pe te
Wentworth, Ray Walsh, Mike Cubi!t, Dr. Adrian Buyse. Seated a t
right are Tibor Morton, Sherm Nelson and Lowell Miller.
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p ower Stoc k -on
That's
the

Edw in
right check·
ing items in Stock 16, KP Bldg. 31. Modern metal shelving, well designed, is
characteristic of this stock room which
carries small spare parts and other supplies for the KP Power Dept. only.
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From soup to nuts . •. or ,
more specifically, everything
from solvents to tiny rivets is
stored in Kodak's stock rooms.
Some are like big general stores;
others are more specialized . But
wh ichever the type, it is stocked
with every article imaginable
within its scope •• . thousands
of item s in some.
Many s tock rooms have un ·
dergone considerable change in
the past 10 years. They are be·
ing modernized! Mechanized
equipment, new devices for
holding bulky stock, and metal
shelves are among those things
which are being added to make
them more efficient.
Yet • . • stock room people
have a b ig job. And one of the
biggest is receiving, checking
and properly storing all the in·
flowing material. Filling orders
for requisitions is another; good
housekeeping is still another.

/

Kurt Worscek shows how to
lift a SO gal. drum from position with a service lift truck. Kurt says that
solvents. oils. greases and pa int are some of the
" wet" stock that is stored in Hawk-Eye's Solvent
Room, Dept. 13.
Rolling Stock _Your car ever need repair?
Well, so do the fleet of
trucks, cars and motorized equipment at Kodak
Park ... thus the Garage Stock Room. Bob H a lpin.
assistant foreman in charge of truck repair,
shows severa l tire sizes. The smallest is for a
lift truck. while that whopping one was made
for a tractor or grader. Skid chains, batteries.
cranes, springs, inner tubes, fan belts and generators are just a few of the other parts available
in the Garage Stock Room.
Metal Stock _ s1de
I.:argest v~ult o~ its ki~d _this
of Ch1cago IS the dlshnc tion of Camera Works' 2-R V ault. Stored in it is
every va r iety of metal rod you can think of •• •
from coin s ilver to br ass. Some others are alumi num, nickel, copper,
bronze and steel.
Below, Otto Lechlei tne rVfills a requisition.

¢

o vi n g
As the canvas baskets move
along, Bob Wilson, Ralph Haga n
and Bill Losee, from left to
right, check contents, making
sure that orders are complete.
Baskets then pass along con ·
veyor rollers; are caught by a
spiral chute to the Shipping
Dept. That's one phase of activity in KO's Rochester Branch
Stock, where orders for Kodak
goods within the Rochester
Branch territory are handled.
The KO stock room carries
photographic equ ipment, photographic supplies and replace·
ment parts.

Stock Signs-

eli
eli

Just a sam ·
pie of the
many things carried by the
Park's central stock room, Stock
2, Bldg. E-42, are these standard
signs shown by George Garvey.
Other miscellany i n c 1 u d e s
brooms, ash trays, h and tools,
paint and pipe fittings. Also
oils, grease, chamois, sponges
and wax.
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Six Girls vvith Knack for Numbers
Do Lens Computing at Havvk-Eye
The more you learn , t he m ore
interesting the work becomes !
That is h ow each of six l en s
computers in Hawk-Eye's Optical
Design Dept. feels about her job.
They are Muriel Ackroyd, Myrtle
Schild, Laura White, Virgin ia
Baier, Ida Osborn and Ter ryWowk.
Wha t is lens com puting? T he
girls themselves find it difficult to
explain. But, in part, it is m athematica l calculating to determine
what s hould be the exact m ake-up
of a new lens . . . a lens which
a lready has been created in the
imagination of one of the designers
in the department.
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Castanets -

Rose~.a ry

S m 1 t h

uses castanets to dance Spanish-style as her
sister, Mora ima, a nd the la tter 's husb a nd.
E arl Kase, a KPe r, watch. Their son, Roger,
likes the sound. About the castane ts, Rosemar y explained: " They must be kept warm:
o:therwise t h ey catch cold a nd cough when
you play them." That's a huge tortoise shell
comb in her h a ir.

Just Duck

One droppin g in on the girls
should brace herself against a
maze of numerical figures, all
quite mean ingful, they assure.
Trigonometry is the b asis of their
figuring. Sometimes, they fall back
on analytical geometry and once
in awhile use calculus. A smattering of physics is desirable to
know too.
If the lens is similar to one
previously produced, they "work
over" the old dimensions until
s u itable to the new design. It is
usually necessary to start from
scratch, a nd in m ost such instances
the computer works in conjunction with the designer.

1( 0 ~senorita' Joins Sister ,
Sees City of Father's Birth

Not Carmen , Conchita or Maria , but Rosem ary Smith-t hat 's
the name of the Spanish girl in KO Sales Service Manuals Sec.
Born in Madrid, Rosemary claims she has man y roots in Roch ester, for her father was born in
this city.
She has come here to be w ith
her sister, Moraima, who married
an ex-G.I., Earl Kase, of KP B ldg.
•
29. The couple m et when the AAF
Changes Made
"Running rays" is the term used stationed him in Madrid to assist
for their numerica l experiments . in construction of an a irfield there
. . Engagements • .
. . Births • •
And the computers explain that for Allied use.
KODAK P ARK
they can do on paper what actually
K ODAK PARK
P ar ents Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Glay Hood, da ughter.
Arlene Boehley, Bldg. 65, to Fabian . . . Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Michener, would take place if the lens and
Rosemary's father met her
Glaser. . . . Ma ry Kay Scholl, R esearch son . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Ge orge Lee, light were right before them. A s
Lab, to Jim Ruoff, Mig. Expts.
daughter. . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. Wllltam the result of running rays, sm all m other when he was sent to Spain
Paulus jr., son.
CAMERA WORKS
changes in the lens may be m ade. by the National City Bank to m anC AM.E RA WORK S
Rhea Mannery, De p t. 46, to Otto WalIt's evident that a " love" for age its Madrid office. She has lived
Mr.
a
nd
Mrs.
Ray
Lockw
ood,
daughters, Dept. 4tl.
ter . .. . Mr. and Mrs. Charles I saacs, math must be possessed to do this all her life in the Spa n ish capita l
HAWK-EYE
son .
job . . . and tha t's just what the except for three years during the
Josephine Jamieson, D e pt . 26, to
HAWK -EYE
Georee White.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Sam Trobla, daughter. girls have.
revolution when her mother fled
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Bob LeRoy, d a ughter.
Four are college grads and have with the children and other Royaltaken , or are taking, special ist sympathizers to En gland and
. . Marriages .
optical courses. They are Myrtle, later France.
~Young
K ODAK P ARK
La ura, Muriel and Virginia .
Commenting on the differences
Marian Barkley, B ldg. 65. to Edward
between a Spanis h and American
Eveland. . . . Allee Va n Buren, Time
What They Di d
Office, to Rudolph Rieber. . . . Agnes
girl's life, she said the former
Cosco, Time Office, to Anthony Caselli.
Myrtle at one t ime t aught high us ually wakes up at noon , lunches
Edna Spanton of the T raining
CAMER A W ORK S
school ma thematics and later han- at 2:30, has tea at 6:30 and supper
D orothy B lshoplng, D ept. 57, to Ellroy Dept., KP Bldg. 65, highly recom- dled drawing and design of gauges.
Schutt. . . . Stella Nardone, De pt. 84 mends a salad dressing for diced Laura majored in social studies, at 10:30 or 11.
NOD, to Frank Bonacci.
fresh fruit. Because it needs thorChange of Times
K ODAK O F nCE
ough chilling, Edna usually mjxes but for the past year has been
taking
several
courses
in
higher
After growing up with a routine
Doris Mcintosh, Editorial Service it the night before s he wants to
Bureau, to Warren Bllls .
. Stella use it. " The young people go for mathematics. Following gradua- like that, the hardest thing she
Clchanowicz, R eceiving, to Donald
tion,
Muriel
tested
TNT
for
almost
ever did, she continued, was to
it too," adds the KPer, who is the
Silvernail.
a year. Virginia enlarged her ed- arrive on time at the Madrid Ofmother of a 17-year-old son .
ucation
by
obtaining
her
mas
ter's
fice of War Information a nd later
FRUIT SALAD DRESSING
degree in mathematics.
the America n Embassy, where she Hazel's Handiwork lh c. sugar
Terry, on the other hand, worked just prior to coming to To Gla dys H arris, left, of CW ca fe.
1 T. flour
worked with lenses from center ing the States this fall. Working hours t eria, piemaker and crocheter
1 T . butter
P ret ty Arlen e C zeb aiol is 21
to reject inspecting and took a were from 9 to 2 a nd 4 to 7, with H a zel Hunt shows her latest han2 eggs, well beaten
and has b een m arried five
diwork. a ce nterpiece, directions
2 T . vinegar in 1 c. lukewarm short opt ical course before sta rt- everyone going home for lunch.
months. She's fond of cats (once
for w hich she obtained from
ing
to
compute
lenses.
I
da,
the
wa
ter
Like
a
ll
Spaniards,
she
loves
owned a P er sian cal) and likes
Mix ingredients together and novice of the group, also did lens bullfights and added th at she KODAKERY. Gladys is a " proto sew. H er job is t h at of lens boil until thick, stirring constantly. work prior to com puting.
along with m ost Spaniards, cried tegee" of Hazel's, in that sh e
focusing in H -E Dep t. 8 2, where Chill thoroughly. Mix with diced
Indeed, these lens com puters are when Manolete, famed fighter, taught her how to crochet.
she is one of three girls who fresh fruit and top w ith whipped cut out for their jobs and fi nd t he was killed.
work com pletely absorbing.
can do t h a t type of work.
cream .
Piemaker Hazel Hunt of Camera
She a lso loves to do native
dances-the flamenco, Sevillanas, Works cafeteria is indeed a master
Seguieillas a nd the fandanguillo. of pies. But a nother art at which
In fact, she and her sisters often she is equally talented is crochetdanced for parties given by their ing. She finished up a large table
parents and the British-American centerpiece of pineapple design in
three weeks. Hazel worked on it
Club in Madrid.
during free time at noon and while
waiting half an hour for her ride
home a t night. Although she's
made a full-s ize tablecloth, her
ambition is to crochet a bedspread.
She ma kes m any hot pan ho lders:
also has done bags, hats and handEight warbr ides t ook t he oath kerchief edgings.
of United States citizenship J an. 25
in Rochester. Dinner and a m ovie
w ith her husband
was the way one
of th e m , Ann
Seward, who does
WELL-OILE D - Curing J unior's
gener al office work
st omach ache is b ut one of t he
in t he CW P hotohundreds of uses of cast or oil. It's
stat Dept., c e 1 e also used in dyeing, soap m ak ing,
brated the event.
im itation leathers, fly-paper, typeAnn was born in
paints a nd perfum e arom atics.
Engla nd, but as a
child, her parents
ABOUT HAIR-A little castor oil
brought her an d
rubbed into the ends of your ha ir
four sisters to Cane a sha m poo will take away
Spring Toppers- There's a h at for everybody this spring, .say :the chapeau exp~rt~. That is, simple ada. She and Ed- Ann Se ward befor
that dry look, especially n oticeable
lin ed, as well a s unusual shaped. hats will be seen. Three var~ehes from Formans win, a punch press
after a new permanent wave.
are model ed above b y Arlene Czebatol, H-E Dept. 82. The first one she wears is a pale pink straw with operator in CW Dept. 7, were m arbla ck velvet trim and ball-shaped feathers. The second is a crisp b eige straw sailor highlighted by a wide ried three years ago Feb. 9. At SUGAR SUGGESTION-To keep
brown band and fe at h ers shooting from it. The liWe white felt in :the last picture is effectively trimmed one t ime Ann worked at Kodak 's sugar from becoming lumpy, put a
with tiny Dowen and ostrich fluff. Note the popular scatter pins Shirley wears to dress up her outfits.
Mon trea l Store for 6Ih years.
slice of bread in with it.

Th ey Ge t Togeth er -

F ive of the six l ens computer s in H a wkEye's Optical Design Dep t. ga ther a r ound
Muriel Ackroyd as sh e punches :the Marchant calcula tor, " a glorified
a dding machine" a nd b iggest tim esaver in t h eir r esearch w ork. Others
are, from left, Virginia Baier, L au ra W hile, Ida Osburn, Myrtle Schild.

. Pt:WuuJ . . . eJ/ei/uJ

Piemaker's
Crochet Work
Makes Hit Too

Folks' Like
Her Salad Dressing

About the Model

CW W arb ride Gets
Citizenship Papers

The Way We Heard It
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FOR SALE

7
F OR SALE

W ANTED

LADY'S BOOTS-Black velveteen, fur- STOVE-Florence oll and gas comblna- RIDE-From East Ave. and Sclo o r
trimmed, size 6~2. too s mall for owner, tlon, white, 8-burner. Cui. 5540-R.
vicinity, to KP West. 8 to 5. BAker
$3. Glen. 5988-R.
STOVE-Glenwood table-top equipped 2367 alter 7 p .m .
LAUNDRY TUB - Double. statlonary, with bottled gas unit. Glen. 6788:J.
RIDE-From Park-Culver Rd. section
complete with faucets . Also 16" tri- STOVE-Kalamazoo comblnatlon coal to KP and return, 8 to 5. Mildred Kel'
cycle; 54" sled; chUd's sandbox. Char. and gas. black and white, $70. Glen. ler, KP Ext. 5109.
KODAKERY ada are accept e d on a firat-com e , n rst -aerved b u la. D e partment 2794-W.
RIDE-From Wegman Rd., Gates to KP
4812-M.
corr eapondenJa ln each K odak D1vialon aro auppUed with a d b1a nka which , when LOT- 100'x210' , new s u bdivision. water, STOVE-Odin Bea utyrange, table--top, and return. 8 to 5, Monday thru Friyour a d la typod or printed on t h om In 25 worda or 1eaa, are p u t ln t h e gas, electricity, excellent view. Cui. $20. Char. 2114-J.
day. Gen . 6670-J.
Compan y m an addre aaed to " KOD A KERY,'' or hande d ln to your pl.a nl editor. 5540-R.
West Webst er to KP and
AU ada ahould be r ecei ved by KODAKERY be for e 10 a.m. TuH day, of the w e ek LOT-Wes t side, 54' front, 150' deep, SUIT - Red velvet corduroy, size 18. RIDE-From
return, 7 :30 to 4:30. Webs ter 143-F-33.
prec ed ing iaau e. HOME P H ONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED street a n d sewer ln good locntlon . Gen. Also 8-day Seth Thomas clock. ebony
RIDE-To and from KP for day ahllt
case. Char. 0550-J.
IN ADS. KODAKERY r eaervea th e r ight t o r efus e a da a nd Umlt the number 2834-R, after 3 :30 p .m .
of word a used . Suggeated typea are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED,
SUIT-Lady's gree n wool. spring, s ize des ired. Please write Mr. L. R . Fry,
MIRROR
For
mantelpiece.
approxiWANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS
16. Also nnvy spring coat, princess- 108 Cas Uebnr Rd.
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSE LVES AND HOUSEHOLD mately 6 ft. x 4 it., $35. H ill. 2599-R. s tyle , size 16. Gen. 5472-M.
RIDERS-To and trom KP via KendnU
evenings.
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS I S TO DENY SPA CE
Mills, H amlin Center. Hilton and Parma
SUIT
Man's
Stein-Bloch.
doubleTO T H E PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS S PACE IS RESERVED. MOTOR-1946, 4.2 h .p. Champion . G le n . breas ted, b lue pin s tripe, no ves t. s l.ze Center, 8 to 5. Monday through Friday.
M24-M.
Ly
nn A . Bradt. KP Ext. 2462, Sta. 28.
38. $20. Cui. 0566-M.
AUTOMOBILE S F OR SALE
OIL BURNER- Kieen-Hent. gun type. SUMP PUMP-Or s wap. New. never RIDERS-To Detroit. leaving Friday
FOR SALE
BAker 1927.
used, P e mberthy
aU-bronze
Dunll nights. returning Sunday afternoons.
Buick. 1936 coach. $225. Cui. 5313-M.
C LOTHING-Man's dark winter suit OUTBOARD MOTOR- Champion 3o/4 float. For: electric Singer sewing m a- Dick HoUy, KP Ext. 2632.
and
overcoat,
s
ize
40
s
hort;
girl
's
gray
h
.p
.,
$50.
32
Peckham
St.,
7
to
9
p
.m
.,
chine; small buckwheat blower; port- RIDERS-From Plank Rd. and Lincoln
Chevrole t. 1935, conch, $135. Mon . 1768-J .
chesterfield, size 12; boy's brown fin- Monday through Friday.
able compressor and tank. less m otor; vicinity, to KP. 8 to 5 Monday throu&b
Chevrolet, 1941 club coupe, radio, ger-tip winter coath· tan check s port
and
1 plnt -slze DeVilbls adjustable Friday. W . V. Morgan, Ontario 2852.
OUTBOARD
MOTOR-Neptune,
3.3
h
.p
.,
heater, defrosters. Cui. 6339-R, after jacket, size 12-14. C ar. 0565-M.
spray
gun. HAmltn 9812.
-¥JO. Char. 3143-M.
ROCKING HORSE- Child's old-fash5 :30 p .m .
COAT AND LEGGINGS SET St. OUTBOARD MOTOR- Neptune, 1939, TABLE - Antique cherry drop leaf. Ioned. solid figure, acceptable U In need
Chevrolet, Tudor. 1946, with radio, Mary's, red, s ize 10, $15. G len. 6755JR.
o!
repair. 119 McNaughton St.
Glen.
6255-M.
10 .h.p., recently overhauled, $50. G le n .
heater, seat covers. Glen. 2360-M.
COAT-Cloth, plum color, brown musk- 0957-R.
TENNIS RACQUET - Also press. $6 ROOMER - Breakfast furnished; also
Ford. 1931, Model A . $95. Cui. 6272-R. rat !ur collar and cuffs. s ize 18. Mon .
PEA JACKET - Navy blue boy's or nylon s trings, never used; new tennis ride to and from KP. $10 per week.
Ford, 1937, coupe, $225. Glen . 0821-R.
7529-J, e venings.
Kenne th Cooke, 165 Cabot Rd. or KP
net. Hill. 1027. after 6 p.m.
girl's, slze 14. Glen. 3293-J .
Ford, 1946, coupe, radio and heater, COAT - L a dy's, s ize 12, brown cloth PIANO-Knabe grand, excellent condi- TmES Firestone, white s idewall, Ext. 2641 , Sta. 20.
$1.100. 440 Fros t Ave.
with brown Mouton trim. Cui. 7046-J.
SLIDE RULE---Twenty-inch, must be
15 x 6.50, $25. Char. 1396-J .
tion. 437 Seneca Pkwy.
Ford, 1946, four-door super deluxe. C. COAT- Leather with s heeps kin lining PLAY PEN-Elevated floor. $5. Cui. TIRES-One 5.25xl9, $3; three 4.75x19, In good condition. Char. 0468-J.
B . McVey, 1050 Eas t Ave.
a nd collar. m a n's s ize 38. Char. 2150-R. 0355-W .
STEAMER TRUNK - Good condition .
$5 e a ch, good tread. Mon. 1768-J.
Char. 1257-J .
Ford, 1947, 4 door, $1400. C u i. 6859, be- COATS-Girl's brown teddy bear, red PLA YPEN - Folding type. Also baby TIRES-Two 6.00x16. 34 India n a St.
twee n 5 and 7 p .m .
trlm, s ize 12. Also girl's spring coat, carriage and highchair, $30 complete. TOOL BOX-Complete with machinist's TOBOGGAN-And mat. Glen. 3517-M.
Oldsmobile, 1940, Torpedo 8 sedan, s ize 5. 63 Fernwood Ave.
Glen. 5651-R.
tools and gauges f o r tool a nd dJe maker, after 5 :30 p .m .
r a dio. hea ter, $800. 157 Queens boro Rd., COATS-Girl's red spring, s lze 5, $4; PLAYER PIANO-Wtl.h rolls. 82 Barn- selling because or r e tirement . 53 H off St. WOMAN- R e liable, to sit with children
evenings.
girl's light blu e s pring, size 7, $7. Web- ard St.
TOPCOAT- Ma n 's , never worn. s ize 36, a fternoons or even ings. Mon . 7510-R .
Plymouth, 1935, coupe, $100. Glen. s ter 270-F-21.
PORTRAIT ATTACHMENT- "B" for tailor-made, herringbone. $22. Gen.
5720-J.
CRIB-Maple , complete. G le n . 3327-W. Re tina Camera No. 1. G len. 1229-W eve- 2231 -J, alter 6 p .m .
APARTMENTS WANTED TO R EN T
P lymouth, 1937, Tudor, $375 or wUl take DA VENPORT- Full-s lze , s ound s prin g nings.
TOPCOAT Man's blonde, be lted,
best offer. Main 3526-W.
cons truc tion. Also set of 3 walnu t frame PUPPIES-Collie, AKC r egistered, lit- d o uble-breasted cam els hair. s ize 38 B y reliable person, references. Mon.
c ha irs
(base
rocker,
2 ter from s ons of champions , show win- long, worn hvice, make offer. Cui. 7510-R.
S tudebake r, 1933, sedan, $75. Char. VIc toria n
s
traight). Char. 1325-M, after 6 p .m .
ners, wormed, $25 and up. Mon. 4725-R . 2870-R.
Bus iness couple desire 3 -4 rooms. Cui.
1619-J.
DESKSpinet
.
Also
chair,
$15.
Mon.
Wlllys, 1939, $495. Kenneth Cooke, 165
PUPPIES-Black cocker, h ealthy, r eg- TRIPOD-Comple te with c as e, metal, 0242, evenings.
6511
-R.
P
athex,
$7.50.
Char.
1619-J
.
Four-S rooms, or .half double, urgently
Cabot Rd., after 5 p.m.
Istered, reas onable. 64 Juds on St.
DIAMOND RING-And wedding b and. PUPPY - G erman s hephe rd, 6 weeks TYPEWRITER - Remington Standa rd, needed, b y man, wife and 2 children.
Glen. 4691.
recently overhauled, $35. Glen. 6238-R. Cui. 1661-J.
FO R SAL E
old, male. Char. 2151-R.
DIAMOND RING-Yellow fold. perfect PUSH S LED - ~~.. plywood, n atural TYPEWRITER-Smith-Corona portable . Five or 6 rooms, or .house , des perateLy
.
28
w
h
ite
diamond.
Also
1
4
carat
yelAUTOMOBILE CHAINS-One pair new
finish . Also doll carriage. Glen . 7750-J . Also lady's Arco tubular hockey skates, n eeded by couple forced to move. G e n .
low gold six-diamond wedding b and.
6910-R .
6.00x 16 or 6.70x15. Glen. 2225-J.
RADIATOR - Electras team, $25. Cui. white, \vit.h a nkle s tra p, size 8. Glen.
6378-R.
Flat. or hill-double with 2 bedrooms.
AUTO HEATER -Cadillac, hot water 214 Morton St.
44.27-R.
a nd de fros te r attachment. $10. 219 DINETTE TABLE-Solid oak, s eats 8, RADIO-Majestic, for play o r parts. VACUUM CLEANER- Royala lrc, tank- urgently needed . Glen. 6813-M.
Also
child's
stroller,
$5.
Char.
$35.
York St.
type. 66 High St.
Furnished. preferabLy in KP area, by
Glen. 5658-J .
1240-W.
Also 2 ches t of employed couple . Cui. 3966-J, alter 6
AUTO RADIO PhUco, $10. Also
RADIO - Stromberg-Carlson Treas ure VANITY TABLE p .m .
DINING
ROOM
SUITE-Duncan
Phyfe
drawers.
Gen.
4679-J
.
mouton fur cont. ~~ length, tuxedo
m a hogany. 44~2 St. J a cob St.. after 6 Ches t and c a bine t . Glen . 3103-W, eve- VENETIAN BLINDS-Including all fit- Or flat, with 2 bedrooms, for 3 employed
(ront. $50. 138 Duman S t .
nings.
p .m .
adults. Glen. 6133-R .
AUTO SLIP COVERS-Green fiber to
REFRIGERATOR- Coldspot, 6 ft., new tings, several s izes up t o 6' wide. Cha r .
fit '37-"38 Plymouth, D odge or '38 Olds - DINING ROOM SUITE-Small buffet, unit. $75. A lso hot water heater and 1904-M.
Or .house, five rooms, unfurnished, 19th
table , 6 c h a irs . m a hogan y veneer, s uitmobile . Gle n . 3415.
the rmos tat; hot water radia t or. SIO f o r VE.NETlAN BLINDS-Eight Ivory H a r - Wa rd, by middle-aged couple. Mon.
a
ble
for
s
m
a
ll
apartment
or
cottage.
3862-W.
BABY CARRIAGE - Storkllne, n avy 215 Flo wer City Park after 5 :30 p .m .
mony home , good condition. Gle n .
set. Glen. 4780-J .
blue . G le n . 7976-J .
3893-M. b etween 5 a nd 6 p .m .
Three or 4 rooms, or fiat, unfurnlshed,
DOORS-Oak. double, with glass panels. REFRIGERATOR-Leon a rd 6 cu. !t.,
BABY CARRIAGE Storkllne. Also G len . 6153-W after 5 p .m .
WASHING MACHINE-Apartment s ize by empl oye d couple who h ave own
$50. Char. 3629-J.
s
tove and refrigerator, will p ay up to
bathlnclle, Tee t er-Babe, b as lnctte, playREFRIGERATOR
Electric with new with wringe r . Mon . 5501 , after 6 p .m .
pe n , n ursery c h alr. 50 Hubbell Pk., DRAWING INSTRUMENTS-Two sets, motor, 6 cu. ft., Grunow, $45. Hill. WASHING MACRJNE-Easy, $25. Mon . $65 \vith utilities . Glen . 2734-R .
one Dletzge n , one Brunnlng. Also choice
a !le r 6:30 p .m .
Three or 4 room, by young couple with
2022-J.
2599-R, evenings.
chlld, w llllng to pay $50 per month.
BABY COACH Whitne y Steer-0- of 10 formals . Cui. 3785-J.
REFRIGERATOR - Leonard, rece ntly WASHING MACHINE- E asy porta ble vicinity ol KP p referred . Glen. 2211-J .
DRU
MS
Swtngland,
comple
te
set
Matlc, $29. A lso baby scale, $4. Cui.
overhauled. Als o A c me a d j u stable dress and s tand, $45. Char. 1106-M.
minus tom-toms. Gle n . 4663-R, anytime form;
3413-R.
dining room table, Duncan P h y fe WASHING MACHINE-Kenmore, w hite Three or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for ve t before 7 p .m .
eran and wlfe, b otb employed, wW pay
BABY EQUIPMENT Taylor - Tot
mahoga ny. Glen. 3051-J .
porcela in. Gle n . 2888- W.
up to $40 per month. HAmltn 8645 after
walker: b asln e tte with line r: s wing; ELECTRIC BROILER- Also s ilver san- REFRIGERATOR- Phllc o 7 cu . ft . Gen .
WAS
RING
MACHINES-One
Easy;
1
4 p .m .
dals,
size
6.
Gen.
2330-M.
S hoo-Fly rocklng horse; boy 's arctics ,
5978-J.
Thor. Also Thor mangle. Ge.n . 3349-W . Three- or 4-room, unfurnlshed, by
s ize 8~2; boy's Eton coa t a nd cap, size EXPOSURE METER DeJur Auto2. Also s ilk crepe mate rnity dress, size critic Model 50-A. Also Asa Exposure REFRIGERATOR - ServeI, $50. Also WEDDING GOWN - White brocaded young working couple. Glen. 1214.
American Standard s ink with cabinet. satin, entrain, s ize 14. A lso coat . gray
14. G len . 4287-M, afte r 5 p .m .
Indexes: ease. Glen. 6660-R .
$25; three-burner s tove. $25, all three broa dtaU fur, carac ul trim. b a t to Two or 3 rooms, furnished , for s tudent,
BABY FURNITURE-Large crib and FORMAL-Fores t green velve tee n, s lze apartment s ize. Glen. 5397-W.
employed wife, references, by Mar. ! s t .
match. Gle n . 7976-J .
m a tching chlfforobe. A lso carriage, 16, can also be worn a s bridesmaid
$40·$50 pe r m onth. Gen. 2548.
REFRIGERATOR-Westinghouse. Gen .
high c h air a nd other b a by Items. 63 gown . BAker 5452.
5445-R, after 6 :30 p .m .
Fernwood Ave.
H OUSES F OR SALE
F OR RENT
FORMALS-Sizes 11-12, pln.k ; red; peaWestlnghous e . A lso 2BABY SITTER-Registere d , certificate, cock blue: black and white: may b e ROASTER Ridgew a y section. Gall Schneible, Glen . worn !or brides maids dresses. Char. burner electric hotplate. Char. 3680-R . HOUSE-Single, 7-room. 140 Argo Pk., APARTMENT-Two large unfurnis hed
ROLLER SKATES-Girl's white, size Glen . 6040-R.
6079-W.
0134-J'.
rooms , p rivate entrance, all utilities.
BALLET S LIPPERS-Siz e 4. Also w hite FRENCH DOORS-On e p a ir 6'8". Also 6, with eas e. Glen. 1926-R .
HOUSE-Six room and gara ge, near s ha r e bath and kitchen. 41 West Ave ..
ROLLER
SKATES-Man's
Chicago,
size
Spe
ncerport.
s hoe roller skates, s lze 3; Rex-Air tank Bucke t-A-Day s tove. Char. 1030-R.
KP, owner lea ving town. pleas e submit
10. Also man's brown overcoat. size 37 offer. G len. 1133 after 10 a .m . or Glen. APARTMENTS- Park-Barrington secstyle vacuum cleaner with attachments,
FUR
CAPE
Lady's
,
mink,
finger-tip
long; boy's 3-plece leggings set, grey 4622-J after 5:30 p.m.
$30. Ch ar. 3379-J .
tion, 3-4-5-room, h eated , unfurnished .
herringbone, s ize 6; electric broiler.
BATHINETTE-Aiso playpen ; gate, a ll le n gth. BAker 3488.
n ewly remodeled, tue ba th, model
Char.
1827R
.
FUR
COAT-Size
44.
Mon.
2907-W.
kltchen,
u ltra m odern, $100 per month.
for $10. 100 Weyl St.
F ARMS FOR SALE
RUG-9x9, tan background with a UMon. 4960.
BEDS-Two complete, one double, one FUR C OATS-Persian paw. s ize 12-14, colored
leaf pat tern. C har. 0140-W .
black . A lso natura l gray P ersian Iamb,
FARM-34\2 acres, between Kent a nd ROOM-Furnished, 7 minutes from KP
s ingle. Glen. 3376-R.
ize 14-16. 1444 S t . Pau l S t .. Apt. 2, RUG-a' 6" x 10' 3". Also A n des s tove, Carlton, Roosevelt RJghway, Route 18, Glen. 3776-R .
BICYCLE-Boy's f ull-size , $12. Char. safter
4
gas
and
2
coal,
two-tone.
Glen.
3658-M,
31 miles from KP, 6-room house , elec- ROOM In private hom
5 p .m .
. e, near Lake
2366-R.
after 6 o'c lock.
tricity, garage, barn, 4 acres apples; Ave. bus line, gentleman preferred.
FURNITURE-Dining room s uite; bedBICYCLE - Boy's 24" Schwinn make. sofa,
grapes;
berries;
larm
tools
optional.
W
.
Ch
ar.
3330-J.
RUG
9x1H!I.
s
lightly
used,
n
e
utral
occasional c hairs. Glen. 6040-R .
Char. 2470-W.
color; with m a t Included. HAmltn 5674. Alley Wright. Waterport 2303.
ROOM
Pleasant, comfortable , with
BICYCLE-Boy's 28". HAmltn 8902, eve- GAS RANGE-Ta b le- top. Char. 2160-W . RUG-Rust color. $35. 694 So. Clinton, FARM- Ten-acre \vith 6-room h ous e, twin beds, 2 gentlemen preferred. Also
GAS
RANGE-Four-burner,
oven
and
Apt.
l.
garage.
78
Tha
tcher Rd., Char. 3646-W .
nings.
land a ll tued, creek on property, half
BICYCLE-Man 's. Cul . 4024-R. after 6 broller. 286 Plymouth Ave. S., Apt. 1. S HOTGUN - Belgium Browning auto- acre s trawberries, plus other fruit; lo - ROOM With meals, 5 minutes from
GAS RANG£ Mogle Chef, white. m a tic, 12-gaugc . Poly, recoil pad and cate d a t Kendall Mills on Roosevelt KP, .hot water. use of phone, laundry
p .m .
broile r and thermos tatically controlled ralsed rib, used 1 s eason. Spencerport Highway, right on c urve; new brick prlvlleges, very homelike. Glen. 5264-Vl.
BOARD-By day, for children, 5 d ays oven.
s heeting on exterior: asking $7000. E. ROOMS-Pleasant. large, suitable for 1
Also Easy w ashing m achine with 3-43-53.
a week. 40 Yorker Ave.
whlrldry. Char. 2391.
SHOTGUN- LaFever. double-b arr e l, 12 Robb, RD 2.. Holley, N .Y .
or 2. Also single room. nJce location .
BOWLING S HOES-Man's size 8. Char. GAS RANGE-White Star, 4-bumer. 40 gauge. 349 Winton Rd. North.
good bus service. Cui. 2958-R.
1216-W.
Yo rker Ave.
S HOTGUN Sixteen gauge, single, W ANTED
ROOMS-Two single. Glen. 2959-W.
BREAKFAST SET-Hard maple, table
fuU c hoke, lva r -Johns on, $12. Also
aid -of-honor, I eacock blue Kodak
BABY SI~By responsible person, ROOMS-Wa lking distance to KP. 2
and 4 c hairs. Also sun-lamp. Gen. GOWNS-M
VlgUa
nt,
Slx-20,
f
/
4.5
lens
,
taffeta; 3 b r ides maids. ol rose taffeta,
East Ave.n ue-Wlnton section, occasiona l Hanford Landing Rd. W., Glen. 7100-M.
1067-R .
aU s i.z e 10- 12, $10 each, worn once. 52 1/ 200 second shutter. Char. 0625-W.
afternoons and evenings, references.
SHOTGUN- Twelve gauge, over unde r, Mon. 7821-W.
BRIDESMAIDS GOWN- Pink velveray, Avery St., after 5 p.m.
WANTED T O RENT
size 12, matching h eadpiece a nd gaunt- GOWNS-Bridesmaid's taffeta, 1 yellow; $35. Hill. 2196-M.
ELECTRIC TRAIN- Lionel . s team- type
lets. BAker 2327.
Girl's Chicago Ice, with locomotive
1 blue, b oth s ize 12, can be worn as SKATES COTTAGEFor the month of July
and Lionel 100 watt transCAMERA- Kodak Senior, Slx-20 f / 4.5 formals . Also Wearever aluminum set , s hoes, s ize 5~~; 1 pair s ize 7. Also guitar former. Glen. 4308- W.
large, with mode m convenie nces, must
for beginner; boy's bowling table, like
lens , compur s hutter, case, filter, $30. ne ver u sed . Hilton 25-F -12.
have sandy b e ach. G len. 2633-J.
FILM-Smm. fi lms on s ports. travel
new. G len. 4669-W .
Gen. 6945-W.
GARAGE-In vicinity of Pierpont St.
GUITAR - Electric Hawalla n. 5-tube
and comedy. Cui. 1976.
and Driving Park Ave. Glen. 0605-M ,
CAMERA-sx7 VIe w Koda k with 8~~" amplifier Deluxe mode l, $75. Mon. SKATES-Man's figure, s ize 11. Gle n .
2882-J
.
GARAGE - R e ynolds-Bronson sec tion. after 6 p.m.
Zeiss f / 4.5 In compound shutter and 3 2735-R, after 5 :30 p .m .
Chicago roller, size 9. Gen. 1991- R .
fi lm .holders, $100. Mon. 8392-R .
GARAGE-VIcinity Joseph and ClifGUITAR-Spanis h, with attachments, SKATES-Boy's
Cui. 3514-M.
GIRL - To rent 2-room unfurnish e d ford Ave nues. 576 Joseph Ave., after
CAMERA - National Grallex ll with n e w strings . C h ar. 0266-R .
6
p .m .
apartment,
s
haring
kltchen
and
bath
SKILL
SAW-6"
blade,
$65.
164
LangB & L f / 3.5 lens, t e le photo lens f / 6.3 HOT WATER HEATER-Oil, 30 gallon,
with 2 young ladles. Mon. 3531- M.
ford Rd.
140mm.. 12" copying a ttac.hment, l ens $35. 27 Winans S t .
HOUSE-Five- or slx-roorn bOWie or
sh a de, self timer, etc., $60. G le n . 4991-W.
SLIP COVERS-Davenport and chair, INSTRUCTI ONS - Plano a nd d a ncing, fla t . 779 Avenue D.
WATER TANK-30-gallon. Also rose pattern, $15. Gen. 6701-R.
for c.hild, must be In Dewey-Stone secCHAIRS-Six shield b ack m a hogany HOT
Bucke t-A-Day s tove. Glen. 2045-J.
SW APS
dining room, $10 each . Cui. 1208.
SNOWSUIT- Boy's size 1, all-wool, b lue, tion. Ch<tr. 0819-J .
HOUS
EHOLD
ARTICLES-ABC
wash
LAND- Acre rough, wes t s ide Ironde CHILD CARE-Wlll care for c hUdren in er; Ironing board; c lothes rack ; wash $5. Cha r . 0794-J .
BATTERY- 17-plate, Group 2. For: 15my home while parents work. Als o take basket and electric Iron, a ll f o r $40. SOFA - R egency couch, blue m aWze quoit Bay or cree k . Mon. 2022-J .
plate, Group 1. Char. 2178-M.
In laundry. 126 Seneca A ve .. evenings. Also
LAUNDRY WORK- Done In my h o me. KITCHEN TABLE-Porce lain top For ·
boy's clothing, all s ize 12 to 14; material. BAker 9172.
3
Sha
d
y
Way.
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING-Boy's snow brea kfast set. porcelain top, 5 chairs; SOFT COAL STOKER-Sears & R oebaby's chlfforobe. Char. 2132-W . ·
·
s uit, size 3, one piece, dark brown wlt.h porch furniture . 281 Forgham Rd., Char. buck hopper type, just the thing for RIDE-From Culver-Merchants Rd. s ecWASHING MACHINE-Kenmore. For :
light fur collar; 3 rompers; 3-plece knit- 2258-W.
a large home, green house, make offer. tion to KP a nd return. Monday thru fireplace
wood delivered . Char. 2823-J .
te d s uit, size 2, a U for $5. BAke r 5542. I CEBOX -Cetnlalre top leer, 100-lb. ca- Myron F . B a Uey, Brockport 308-J.
Friday, 8 to 5. Cui . 4682-R .
CLARINET - New wood Pedler B-llat pacity, white e n a m e l, make offer. 37 STOVE-Andes combination. llttln gs for RIDE-From KP to Four Comers dally LOST AND F OUND
Boehm sy s tem. In eas e. 27 Dorothy Ave. Oberlin S t ., Sea Breeze.
bottled o r city gas , tan and white, at 5 p .m. only. KP Ext. 8211.
CLOTHING-Girl's wool s uits, gray a nd ICE S KATES-Boy's shoe sizes 5 and $125. Gle n . 4209-J .
RIDE-From comer Eas t Ave. and Syl- LOST- Gold bracelet with green atone
blue. s iz e 8-9. Als o two wool pla id s kirts; 8. $1.50 p air. G le n . 5514-J .
STOVE-Bengal combination coal and vanla Rd. to KP, 8 to 4:45 or 5. HIU. centerpiece surrounded with rhine2 gingham dresses, size 9-10. Char. KITCHEN SET- Porcelain top table, 4 gas, 4 burners, oven and broile r . 75 2572.
stones. Finder please c ontact Marjorie
1469-W .
Cos tar St.
RIDE-From Ca nandaigua to KP a n d O 'Brien. Glen. 6220-R .
chairs. 64 Rosalind S t.
CLOTHING Girl's green leather KITCHEN SET - S ix-piece. 152 D es- STOVE- B u cket-A-Day, $3. 131 Shera- return, 8 to 4 :30 or 5, starting about LOST P arker 51 fountain pen gra
Jacke t : white wool jacket ; green plaid mond Rd .. a ny even in g or S unda y .
Mar. l. Cui. 6170-W alter 5:30 p .m .
and s Uver, e ngraving. Mon. 4634-J . Y
to n Dr., b etween 4 and 7 p .m .
jacket; pla id green s now pants; reWith dralnboard. STOVE - Combination gas and coal, RIDE-From Center Dr .. off Wes t H e n - LOST Wristwatch, Kingston Reward
ve r s ible raincoat: gray \vinter coat with KITCHEN SINK pla id hood and trim, a ll for S10. Char. Also man's 3-llngered bowling ball. 191 large slze, two ovens, four gas burners , rletta Rd., to KP, 8 to 5. Gr~:~ce Vieira, Charles Schaufe lberge r 177 Spring St ·
99 Cente r Dr.
or call KODAKERY Office, KP.
.,
four coal. Char. 0254.
Elmgrove Rd.
2258-W.
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480 Compete
In J(P Triples

MORRIS BANKS
. .. makes a fly rod talk

The threesome of Betty Ives,
Herb Warner and Ken Weiser
walked off with the $60 first prize
in the KPAA Mixed Trip les bowling tournament at Ridge last Saturday. They compiled a 216 plus
total in the pins-ove1·-average competition which saw 480 bowlers
pa1·ticipate.
Other award winners, with their
pins-over-average scores, included:
Vida Ingerick, Ed Wallace and J.
Edward Wilson, 154; Jane Delcour,
Me l Briggs and Wes Bastian, 152;
Bernadette Fenlon, Hal Jackson
a nd Walt Johnson, 149; Connie
Howard, Henry Egan and Clarence
Brown, 146; Edna Bahr, Bob Gifford and Paul Bahr, 144 ; Rose
Wiltsie, Ernest Rubadou and Eugene Hutter, 142 ; Ruth MacRae,
Joe Minella and Howard Beuck- First Under the Wire _ !'-mong the first _threesomes to sign up
man, 139.
m the Kodak Office Threesome TournaSpecial scratch awards went to ment slated f9r Webber's Feb. 27 were these six members of Repair.
Minella, 614, and Eleanor Wid- Be tty Lamb of the K ORC is signing them on the dotted line. From left,
m an, 513.
The sign ers are: Ray Wa l sh , Ann Connaughton, R ay Fiske, Doris

Michlin Wins
rPro' to Show
0 ou bl es Test
J(P Folks How in Winners
o f the ve terans' doubles
the Buffalo Athletic Club's InA demonstration of what can
be done with a castin g r od w ill be
given before KPAA men and women and their families as a feature
of "Fisherm en's Night" to be held
in the KP auditorium Friday, Mar.
4, starting at 8 o'clock.
Taking part in the instr uctive
and interesting session will be
Morris Banks, recognized a s an expert in the field. Banks will give
a fly-casting exhibition as well as
a discussion of b ait and spinners.
He has participated in sports s hows
throughout New York State and
appeared in veterans' hospitals, as
well as before civic and church
groups:"

ternationa l Invitation Badminton
Tourney were Phil Michlin, H awkEye m ember of the Koda k Badminton Club, a nd Del Altenberg,
of Buffalo's Triad Club.
They beat Rex Rial and Walt
McKee, of the Buffalo Badminton
Club, 15-3, 15-5.
Both Michlin and Altenberg expect to com pete on Mar. 18, 19 and
20 in t he Western New York
Cham pionship a t the Buffalo Athletic Club and in the National
Championship in Chicago on Apr .
14, 15 and 16.
Las t year, the Western New
York Cham pions hip's veterans'
doubles were won by Cliff Schmidt
a nd John Jung, of the K oda k Club,
with Michlin and Altenberg runners-up.
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Office Quint
Beats Taylor
Kodak Office hung up a victory
in the Rochester Major Industrial
Basketball League last week, trimming T aylors, 54-43.
Ken Mason, hitting eight fielders
and adding five from the free
throw line, led KO with 21 points.
Other scorers: Sullivan, 12; Arnold,
10; Clark, 8; Mayberry, 3.

Minges, Ken Sumne r a nd Karl Bailey. Deadline for entires is Feb. 23.
The tourney is open to a ll KORC members,

6 Bowlers Win Awards
Six Kodak bowlers were winners
of Old Topper bowling award s for
the week ending J an. 30.
They are: Louise Feola, CW;
Thomas H efferin, KO; John Krembel, KP ; Jean Krueger, CW; Ray
MacNally, KO ; Don Spitale, KO.

American Divis ion teams provided the main interest in the
KPAA Departmental Basketball
League last week as a surging
Cafeteria aggrega tion threatened
the lead ing Roll Coating outfit.
The Cafeteria toppled Emulsion
Coating, 41-24, while Roll Coating absorbed a 44-35 licking from
Bldg. 23. Ben Holloway and Alex
Humulock, with 12 points apiece,
carried the fight for Bldg. 23.
Bldg. 58 and Bldg. 36 dropped
a notch in the standings, Bldg. 58
taking third place after dropping
a 59-42 decision to Bldg. 12, National Division leaders. Ken Pribula a nd Jack Shea netted 11
m arkers apiece for Bldg. 12, Austin Schoeneman tallying 14 fo r
Bldg. 58. "Dutch" Vandervort garnered 16 points to lead Tes ting to
a 68- 13 triumph over Bldg. 36.
P ask Paces Team

Wilson Pask's Emulsion Makin g
club stayed on the heels of Bldg.
12 in the National chas e, edging
Engineering, 60-55, as Pask himse lf a ccounted for 24 points. Gene
Waddington, Earl H ogan and J im
Griffin notched 12 each for the
losers. Engineering led at halftime, 30-25.
Indus trial Engineering remained
tied for third spot, taking a 59-31
decis ion from Power. Center Doug
LaBudde m eshed 23 points for the
w inners. Other results saw Synt heti c Chemistry down Bldg. 14,
25- 14; Film Emuls ion batter
Color Control, 75-36, as J ohn Vitello posted 24 counters; and Emuls ion Research hammer out a
60-35 v ictory over Wood Cellulose.
DOT HUGHES ANN SIMONETTI
Terry Parshall fell a point short
. . . knock pins for a loop
of tying the loop scoring m ark,
Steinfeldt's 591 series led t h e pack. dunking 16 field goals and 2 free
• • • Milt Dow's bette r -than-194 throws for 34 poin ts. Standings:

• • .I

KP ath letes fi gured prominently
in the annual Touchdown Club
banquet held Feb. 7 a t the Chamber of Commerce. The newly-ins talled prexy, Walt F oertsch, gave
the welcoming s peech, and while
the dinner was in progress, Joe
Minella , Harold (Shifty) Gear s,
Jim GaJJagher, AI Tinsman and
" Marty" Byrnes were called on for
bows.

• • •

Pauline Bartley of the Cas hiers
quint rocked the pins for a 20 1
last week to finish with a 464
series and individual single honors
for the season in the KPAA Girls'
6-team league . . . . Virginia Doane
of the Fin. Film team larruped
the sticks for a high garnc of 213
and a 539 series in the KPAA Girls'
16-team shooting at Ridge. Zoe
Bickel, Spooling, clicked for a 506
triple while Reva VanMulen, Export Shipping, posted a high 206
spill. . . . Margaret Preissing's 174
for the Office P ersonnel quint
topped individual marks in the
KPAA Cine Processing action.

• • •

Joe Witzigma n warmed up his
softball arm last week by knocking down the pins for a 647 count.
more than enough to qualify for
the T - U Classic••• • In the KP AA
Tuesday B-16 competition, Al
Walker's 234 single and Gord

Fornarola, Snyder
Win CW Trophies
Competing in a field of 219 men
and women bowlers, Orlando Fornarola and Virginia Snyder won
top honors in the annual CWRC
mixed S ingles Hand icap last Sunday at Webber's.
Winning the Hayes trophy with
a 684 handicap total, Orlando
rolled games of 142, 223 and 227.
He carried a 92-pin spot. Virginia
copped the Green trophy with a
649 total, including a 117 handicap.
Her scratch scores were 188, 176
and 168.
Fornarola a lso won a scratch
award for his 227 game, while Da n
P etrillo's 593 was the best actual
three-game total.
Other award winners, and their
handicap totals, included:
Joe O'Brien 643, H erb Wuentsch
639, Matt Nowak 629, John Doyle
629, Don Hudson 626, Ann Scriboni 625, Frank Brooks 623, Robert
Edmunds 621, Dan Petrillo 619,
Paul Wolfanger 618, Elmer Smit
616, Marie Vincent 614 and Cyril
Ryan 612.

Cafeteria Five
Closing Gap
In Park Loop

NaJional League

average in the strong KPAA " A " Bldg. 12
13 l iEnglneera
Ernul. Making 12 1 Power
race is drawing raves. •

• • •

Testing
10 2 Ernul. ReL
Indus. Engr.
10 2 Film Emul.
Bldg. 23
9 3 jSyn. Chem.
A.m erlcan League
Roll Coating
8 SIColor Control
C afet eria
6 7 Fie ld Dlv. S
Bldg. 58
S 7 Bldg. 6S
Bldg. 36
S 8 Wood CeUu.
Bldg. 14
3 91EmuL Ctg.

s

KP, CW Fives
Clash Feb. 25

•

KP Gains Finals

cross-winds, Ray McOmber broke
91 of a possible 100 b irds at the
Outlet Gun Club to annex the diamond-studded Bonbright Medal.
emblematic of Monroe County
trap -shooting supremacy for the
last four decades. Six former holders of the award were among those
vying for honors. McOmber is
president of the Inland Waters
Trap League and also competes
with Brockport gunners in the
Finger Lakes Trap League.
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Harry Irwin, genial KORC di 3 10
rector, bowled his weight the other
2 11
night in the KO National L eague,
2 11
turning in a neat 222, high for the
2 12
1 12
week at KO. Cliff Sessler's 216 and
Walt Kerbs' 213 ranked next in
the league . . . . Sam Maurizio connected for 219 t o lead the KO
American L eague with Da n Mulcahy's 211 next. ... George Schaller's 213 paced the KO Repair
League. . . . Anne Ward was high
K o d a k basketball suprem acy
for the KO Girls' League with a
neat 188 with Jane Hetzler just will be at stake in a special attraction slated for Friday night, Feb.
eight pins behind.
25. The principals will be K odak
•
•
Park and Camera Works, both
Splits don't come too rough for powerhouses in their r espective
Ann Connaughton of KO. H er most Major Dusty circuits this season.
Slated for about 8:30, the gam e
recent accomplish m ent was the
4-6-7-9-10 . . . . Dorothy Hughes w ill be preceded by a prelim beand Ann Simonetti really pounded tween Engineering and T esting of
the old m aples the other night in the KPAA Departmental L eague,
the CW Friday Girls' League. Dot starting at 7:30 p.m. The new KP
had 222 and Ann 220. Dot Batz gym w ill be the scene of twin-bill.
A dance is scheduled following
rolled the third 200 with a 209.
. . . Walter Karle's 246 rolled in the the ball gam es.
CW Office League is one of the
better EK kegler performances of
the year. H e had a seven-timer.
. . . Bill Nickel of the same league
is what you migh t call " holding
his own." H e s tarted out with a
With Ken Mason swishing t he
123 average and still has i t. .. . nets
for 20 markers, the P enDean Can·eo fashioned a 601 series pushers
took Shipping into camp
in the CW Supervisors' League on in the KO
Departmental Basketgames of 215, 172 a nd 214.
ball L eague last week, 49-31. Doty
paced the losers with 12.
Other scorers: Penp ushers Mayberry, 8; Yeager, 8; Kingston,
Ronnie Overmyer had another 6; Musich, 4; Gorecke, 3. Shipbig night Feb. 14 as H ar ry Horn's ping-Duignan, 6; Neufeglise, 6;
Kodak Par k cagers advanced to Sullivan, 5; Riese, 2.
Rochester Branch downed Rethe finals in the C h a m p i o n
Industrial League playoffs. " Red" pair in the other tilt, 35-30, with
notched 19 points as the Kay- Manion's 11 and Losee's 10 pacing the winners. Defendis hit for
pees beat RG&E, 61-56.
In a first-round game Feb. 11 13 for Repair.
Other scorers : Branch - Dona.
the Kaypees turned back Hickok's
73-45. "Red" Overmyer poured 18 her, 5; Allison, 5; Clark, 4. Repair
Almagnault, 6; Schaller, 4;
points through, and was ably as- sisted by J ack Sola n, 13, and Damack , 4; Zona, 3.
Chuck Nesbitt, 10.
The Eastern Division champions Girls Sign for Meet
KP girl bowlers are urged to
of the Champion Industrial League
closed their regular season with a turn in t heir entries now for the
55-38 win over Rochester Products C. K . Flint Trophy tournament
earlier in the week. Nesbitt's 22 slated for the Ridge a lleys Mar.
5. E thel Reinhardt won in 1948.
ta llies paced Kodak Park.

Penpushers Trip
Shipping at KO

Straight Shooter _De~
pi 1e
tr1cky
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